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THE Tlll'KSI.AY MXIIEOX.
Thursday the Commercial Club

again began the practice of meeting

at luncheon once a week. The value

of the Thursday luncheon to tlie com-

munity is great. More and more per-

sons are learning the value of co-

operation and of the waste of indi-

vidual effort. Only when a commun-

ity learns to unife can the highest

development be obtained.

Tinted we stand; divided we fall,"

is as true today as it ever was. In

other words, a community to grow,

thrive and be healthy must have the
united efforts of her citizens. And

this getting together each Thursday

at luncheon of the leading business

men of this city to talk over the needs

of the community is a uniting on the
common interests. It is a good place

to develop fellowship and brotherly

lo.e. Without these things men will

not very well

THE VE.U'E PRIESTESS.

The coining of Baroness von Sutt-n- er

is not the first entrance of Euro-

pean royalty into Columbia. Xoble

representatives of many foreign

houses have been here. Hut perhaps
no royal representative visiting this

country llas heen of so much real ser-

vice to humanity as has the Baroness.

Baroness von Suttner has warrior
blood in her veins. Notwithstanding

this, she has forcsaken all the hon-

ors of royal ligc and given her ef-

forts to the cause of world-wid- e

peace. From her pen has come tlie

text book of tlie movement, "Lay

Down Your Arms." Hundreds of

magazine articles in a half-doze- n lan-

guages have been written by her to

spread the gospel of peace around the
world. Truly she is "The World

Peace Priestess."
Columbia will be highly honored by

her visit. She will come to lecture
on peace, a subject of vital interest
(o every man and woman. Let us

hope that the impression she carries
away will be that of high citizenship

in a republic.

A CHAMPION OF THE PAST.

Pierre I.oti. the French author and

orientalist, is baffled at the ways of
Americans. He dislikes the I'nited
States because it is destructive of the
past. He looks with regret at the

way we wiped out of our existence

our aboriginal pnst. He can see no

beauty or grandeur in our present.
Ho deems it eabier to assume the
state of being an orientalist than a

Yankee. These views he set forth

the other day in New York where he

came to witness the production of a

play written by himcslf.

But it is not hard to appreciate this
viewpoint when we consider that
has lived for sixty years in almost

complete retirement from the world.

The quiet of his French villa was not
conducive to modern thought. His

service of many years in the navy

did not interfere with his dreams of

the past. It is of course impossible

for a man whose guiding principle is

the dead past and who regards this
a dead present to appreciate the no-

bility of the present.
I.oti is living behind the times. In

the hustle and bustle of the busy

world he is the Rip Van Winkle of

fiction. His dreams are of the prim-

itive past. Tlie worth-whil- e man of

today is a dreamer, too, but his

dreams are for the future. He can

enjoy the present, profit by the past c

and provide for the future.
The students of the University of

Missouri embody the new philosophy
of life which looks to the future and
which is constructive; this is the

modern trend. I.oti is a lone chain- - Kirls, was "irretrivably ruined" by too

pion of the past. We're glad the time m"ch study.

.- - a.. in I....... n1ll tlt'l?OI tlie prescai id irac wu m-- n ..v-- -

able to take- - advantage of its oppor- -

tunitie:

.X
FKAXK A. PAXOX, GOOD CITIZK.Y

College has Ad

visory Council advice
the underclassmen how can

improve the standard the
stitution.

A friend of the late Frank A. Faxon Joh. pau, Jones the worfd famoug
of Kansas City once said to him. after man. was recently elected pres-lcarni-

that contributed to most the senior class at Cornell

of the civic and public organizations University. He was the

of the city, "It costs a lot to a good

citizen, doesnt

a
to

as they
help of in- -,

track
he ident of

only

be

it:

and was conceded the olhce a soon
as his name was

"Yes. it does," replied Mr. Faxon. The sophomores won the annual
"but it's worth it." sack scraji at the University of Colo- -

This was his view of life. Prcsi-- ! rauo lms vear- - lne contest was ue-de- nt

,ad thirty minutes after the sched- -
of a large wholesale drug house.

0 tiled time, the men waiting for tlie
he was never so busy with his own ..co.eds t0 arrjve
affairs that lie could not afford the
time to work for the betterment of his Coach Griffith of the Drake football
home city. The motto he invented, j tca' will have an announcer with a

aiono explain to the crowd the"Make Kansas Citv a Good Place to
reasons for the penalties imposed in

I tr T ...air t- nnlitlimntirvn nt... 1... ,aSuuluBctU,u.u.uo,iU. the samcs Th.s js cx.,,ect0(1 tQ d0
words to him; it was a rule of Ins away with much unjust criticism of
life. the officials.

Much of his time was spent in pub-- 1

Nebraska has adopted the twelve- -
lie or semi-publ- ic office. As presi- -'

iiuut ruiu lor inueriiuy initiations.
dent of the board of he Xo men cjm be tafcen Jnto a Greek
worked for a broader use of the ietter organization until the comple- -'

schools as social centers and for a tion of this amount of university work.
greater usefulness of tlie public li- -

Following the defeat by Colgate ini..rioS. ii.. MS ..resident nr the ritv
Club and had served as president of

the first game of the season, Cornell
football team had a

the Commercial Club. He was a complete shake-u- p. Kvery senior
member of the Knife and Fork Club

' player has been taken off the 'varsity, I

. - . . . i

and a member of tlie Y. W. C. A. ad-- "ecause oi laziness ana refusal to
work hard,

isory board.
Mr. Faxon's life story is one of re-- ! -- sharks..Matheniatical ,n American

markable civic loyalty. The loss to ought to sit up and take,
Kansas City when he died was irre- - notice at an offer made by the noted'
parable. A few thousands of popula- - i French mathematician. Fermant, about

' years as' A "rize of 25'000or a dozen of its factories could 2,
be given to the first person who

better be spared than could Frank provcg tnat ..tho gcene of nQ Uvo pow
A. Faxon. Good Citizen. I Crs except squares is itself a power

jof the same degree, such as squares

at

to

(
off 3 is 9 and that 4 lfi; add 9 and'

,1(1 and you have the perfect square1
, This has never been found true ' :..... for cubes or fourth powers or any1

.lKUlt?t.Jl luiiiiur L llltuiailj
men are attending Harvard this year.

Four hundred girls took courses in
music last year at the University of
California.

Drake University students who do

work on the Dally Delphic, the student '

foot-

ball Drake
.Moines

Grinnell
which gives

nominee

has

tion

2.V

powers above two. believed
!no such cases could be found. The,
'contest will be open year-- .

longer.

Viewpoints

publication, will be given To t,le Editor of the University
creijjt Missourian: If Columbia city

council would pass a law against ser--

A chair of public speaking has been enading. it would do a great deal tow- -

established Southwestern Univer-
sity, Georgetown. Texas.

"Bo' Burcham. one of the best
players eer

had, is now coaching at I)e
College.

announced.

education,

University's

universities

Fermant

for 100

university
the

University

ard lessening the work of the Uni
versify committee on grades of stu-

dent organization. J. It.

NEW HOOKS AT THE I.IItKAI.V

Some v Added K'oiiiest
of Fiiculti Member.

Ames expects to beat Minnesota in A number of new books have just
football Saturday. The Gophers have arrived at the University library
but one old man back. which were ordered at the request of

members of the Faculty. A list fol- -

Twenty-tiv- e men have reported for lows:
football practice at Washington U. Callegnon, "Etude Petrolic;" Wat- -

Cayou is again coaching the team. son, "Marcus Aurelius;" Hunneker.
"Overtones;" Moody, "How to Analyze

The University Daily Kansan has Railroad Reports;" Saeger. "Corrunt
announced a clubbing offer with the and Illegal Practices:" Hyslop. "Dp- - i

Oread, the monthly magazine at K. U, mocracy;" Barker. "Great and Great- -

The price of both for one year is er Britain;" Ward. "Realm of Knds;"'
$2.2.". Saemundar Kdda. two volumes; nine

volumes of French literature; Moore,,
A team of Australian rugby players "Unfilled Field;" "Plays for

will arrive at Palo Alto. Cal., October an Irish Theater:'' Meredith, "Essay
7. They will play several games with on Comedy." and twelve other vol- -

Stanford University. nines of English literature: Wcalo,
"Human Cobweb;" Headland. "Court

Dr. Jordan of Columbia Uni- - Life in Chisa;" Heine, "Autobio- -

versity. New York, has been made an graphe."
"Officer d'Instruction Publiquc" by the Other new books which have come
French government in honor of his to the library are:
services in promoting friendly rela- - "Bosnia and Herze Govina," Maude
tions between France and the United M. Holbach: ".lava and the Dutch
States. East Indies," C. Cabaton; "Three

Wonderlands of the American West.'"
When President Greene of William Thomas D. Murphy; "New Zealand."

.Icwcll College returned to Liberty re- - Reginald Horsley; "South America of
cently he was hauled to Ins home Today." Ciemenceau; "The Penetra- -

from the depot by a crowd of enthus- - tion of Arabia" and "Further India."
iastic students. David George Hogarth; "Our Europ- -

can Neighbors.'" three volumes, by
Dr. M. T. Sudier, dean of the medi- - Lucy M. .1. Garnett, Demetrius

warned the Kansas students in a re
cent talk at assembly that they should pin

on

i

is

"Australian Life in Town and moderate.
not study hard. He said that the Country," E. C. Buley;

of many students, especially in Town and Country."

cpnrip thf nmUUVl REPORTER

Senior

Works

Yeats,

Daniel

'Indian Life

7

hours.

Co-O- p Talk No. 16.
(It Will Pay to Read This.)

"If he who In nlwayn Iinril up. will but
keep a record of Ills expenditures, he
mny find IiiiiiHelf more lacking in sense
than in dollnra."

The point is this, we
do not realize the leaks in
our spending. The
STUDENTS UNIVER-
SAL EXPENSE BOOK
is the one we have all been looking
for. It makes the keeping of a
record of expenditures really a
pleasure. Its pages are large and
frank and easy to write on.

You have absolutely nothing to do but put down
a few figures. There is a column for every expense
item that enters into a student's life. There is a line
for every day in the year. At the end of each month
you know just what you have spent on the different
classifications of things you buy, you know total ex-

penses and receipts. At the end of the year all is
summed up.

You simply must sec this book. Its cost is only 25 cents,
25 cents only. Our salespeople will be jlad to show it to you.

You can sac money by uettinsr one now, now near the bejjinninK

of the school year.

UNIVERSITY CO-OPERATI-
VE

STORE.

Why Rent Typewriter?
Own One.

Puy standard machine. f5 to $50.
Cabh or monthly payments Cheap-
er than renting. Rebuilt Umieruc ods,
Olivers, Smiths, Remingtons.

L. II. Rice. Herald, 14. No. 10th.

:"roJ'ia

7,
a.

At Reasonable Prices.

96
AI'TO COMPANY

103 S. 0th Street.

U. S. of

NLLIS L. MOORE.
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"The

.Method"

Yes, we can get you
"The .Met-
hod" in book form, D.

II. Indeed, we shall
be glad to order it for
you. We hate not
volume in stock, hut if
you wish to t.ee one be-

fore ordering you can
do so in the General
Library of the I'niver-sit- y.

"The
Method" is book all
teachers should read to
know at least what the
system proposes. e
can get the book for
you in a few days. Call
at the store or phone
us if more convenient
for you as you have no
deposit to make when

through the
Co-O-

Whin Wi't

Diijs Come

When days are wet
come through the store
and leave your rain-

coat and umbrella with
us for safe keeping
while you are at class-

es. We shall be pleased
to have you leave par-

cels or books that are
troublesome for you to
carry around.

will your exening's
entertainment good
classy limbic

M. A. Mgr.
Phone 361-Re- d. 512 S.5th St.

THE WEATHER MAP
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Columbia, Missouri
October 1912.
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TOTES.
Observations taken at 8 a. m.. 73th meridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous lines) pass UiroJch poindoT tiiiial alrtiressure. Isotherms (doited lines) pass through points of equal temperature; drawn only for xcro, freeiinc. S0. sad 100.

O clear; Q partly cloudy; cloudy; rain: snow; report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. Flat II gures. lowest tem-
perature past 12 hours; second, precipitation of ".01 inch or more for past 21 hours; third, maximum wind velocity. "'

The lushest in Columbia yesterday was SS and the lowest last nisht was r.0: rainfall. 0.23. A
year aso yesterday tho lushest was S3 and the lowest was :,:'.: rainfall. 0.0S. Forecast till 1 p. 111. tomorrow:

Far .Missouri: Oonerally fair tonSsht and liKht frost north portion tonislit; rising
Tuesday.

WraMirr Condition":

PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE

CALL
(OLU.MIU.V

'BW

The storm rer. that was in the Ilocky Mountain rcsion Saturday has moved east--
C. ward to the St. Lawrence Valley. It has heen follnwoil hv n n.,irntonr,. e 1.:.... ..." ...i.:i. - rir--

cal school of the I niversity of Kansas, Boulder and O. on incr lair and cooler weather over most of the country west of the are a-- ain near
............ ... ...,, ,.,,, ,,ul.- - v mi- - !.. ra.n in itjuuiiiiK, Montana. and rtah- -

too
health

Time a

JlniiteMiii

Montesorri

V.

a

Montessori
a

ordering

THECO-O- P.

Payne's Orchestra
luniibli

PAYNE,

MISSOURIAN'S OFFICIAL

Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

aJ e--
N' way' TfT

fej "H .11 itet,,
GaefcsbnLITQ

J

EXPLANATORY

temperature

Tuesday; temperature

Heidonstain: .Mississippi. Temperatures
n other parts of the country they are

In Columbia the weather will likely continues mostly fair with moderate temperature durin- - the next 36

Next Deposit In Safety Vault, Scoop.

with

Bv "
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